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Oregon ffieeijfq ffiatesmttit. Wednesday, a drayman In backing his

horse ran the dray against the leg of
one of the chariot horses and fractured
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One sweeny solemn thoegbt '"
Comes to me e'er and o'ev t -

I'm nearer my home y .

Than I ever have bee,n befere ; ,

Nearer my Father's bouse, ;

Where the maay mansions be ;
Nearer the great white throne.

Nearer the erystal sea ;

Nearer the bound of life ;

Where we lay our burdens down ;
Nearer leaving tbe cross.

Neater gaining the crown.

But tbe wares of that silent sea
Roll dark before my sight.

That brightly the otber side
Break on a shore of light.

Father, perfect my trnst,
Let my spirit feel in death

Thatber feet are firmly set
On the Rock of a living faith.

1

OB. J. P. P. VAN DEN BERGH,

Proaa Prmeet, iaae Great

Worm Kat.ter-iliittt- oi I

Oattea, Opera B'ocik, Ceiaurt ft,... Salsna Otsfsa, .

La's ef Baa Freaclsso, Cal would Inform tbe
si- k rnerally, thai abjut forty years' extensive
practice ef anedlcliie and aurgery In aurope and
tlx u 01 ten etaica m vine ureaty-oo- a have
bean tn Otl'foruia. baa by eioae eeacrvailon and
great etorrimenta, come to tne that
(Der are mora aai ana enrenio eiaeeaoe nana- -

by vnrma, hrdadtda, animalcules or other
eptcies of enteeoa. Tbe public generally, or (he
prorreaton el large, are nut awer of ts number
of pat Icq li vno are treated by eminent phyaldans
tor thai, that, or saca a eooapia nt sriuou any
relief. If the Slai-oa- had been understool, a
(ear dates of Dr. V' Sottrifn Won. emdf
would have Immediately eared the complaint,
and have aavod a area many lives. Sr. V. haa
cetleeted a largo variety of California roete and
herbs, which, by analyatas, doe ebvereatioa
and extensive experimmts,ne ean eonaclenilens.
ly aay that he haa dtacmered at remedies tor
the aaejeaefal care ef the following dloeaaee :

mar Dysnepaia, Chronic aOetlons ef tbe Liver
snd Kidneya, flrat and aeeond atagee ef Con-

sumption, White Swelling, Palsy Spermatorrhea
or local woakneaa. Nervous Debility, Kplleptle
Flta, kbeumettam. Neuralgia, Diarrhoaa, Inconti-
nence of Drloe, Gravel, Hour Albas, Diabetes,
Dropsy, aod all utnee diseases whtcn are anowa
under U name of Vanoraal, each aa Bjph lie. In
a I Iu forma, ttooorrhea, fleet, etnetaree, raise
Paasagea, InSameUoa ef the Bladder aod Proe-trat- e

O.aruU, Kxieriatloaa, Pustules, Piles, Pim-pk-

.notches, aod aU Cnianioua kroptione ef
the akla. Cancer Tumora cured with or withowl
opera-Ion- . In Beeent Yeaeral Dlaeaeea. tho Dr
eftVeta a Cure In from S too days or no charfe.

for the Eye. Kar and Throat, Dr. T. nosseaaes
new and Invaluable resaedtet.

Dr. T. would a (I rise thos ladles troubled with
Irregularities of the Uterus to try his new reme-
dies and gel cured.

Dr Van Den Bern's Iofalllb'e worm Syrup
for children. Price, $1. Warranted to expol too
worms, or the money refunded

Dr. J. P. P. Van Den Bvrgh's, Hair Tonic a
rure care to destroy all animaleuim of the Hair
VoUtclre, prevenca lalllngout aod promoilog the
Urowth nf the Hair. Price, $1.60 Warranted.

Bw eoBswIttnr aad aadsrselaf a
simple xatalsloat. the afcVted can
learn If their daMaeease M ceased y worms or
not; at ail events, Dr, t an Den Bergh ean tell
then from what diaeaae they are aufferlog. -

Oootultatlono and Examination P of
charge in all eases. Dr. V'aa Den Bergh guar
antee. In all ease, to eapel tbe worm, and cur
all Uie era he undertakes, or no charge.

Supposes fttsiaptiei ni IrspJj Cirta ti
Ktw FliB.

This la to certify that I have been sick a lots
time aad doetorod for different eomi lal it. I
bad a constant cough day and night with exeee-sl- v

peetoratioa ; ewelling ef too abdomen aod
era, which ru proaoaac I dropsy, nev ar fre
from pain or misery : in 1 had givra up au
hipea. when I Was Induced by aomo el aay frtesxls
to oonault Dr. 1 P. P. Van Dm Brrgh. U tuM
me my complaint ws not eonanmpUon, eet the
couh expectoration and dropsical enuston waa
rreaied by peculiar worm oa tho liver and gall
bladder, what the do ealM Diatom a uetal-cu-

Ia November last, I commenced hi treat
ment and from that time I grew better aod bet-
ter, and than Goo and the doctor' inodlclue.
the cough exnecloralloo, dropay and all my mia
rrte have left me enUretr, and I am now strong
aod healthy again My preaen. weight la las
pound. Peraooawith shrill r aSeetkas em sea
mo at my resldonoo. No . S33 Kearney street Sw
tween J tea so a and Paciaoatreeia.San Stand e

JOHN KLK1N.
Bubsoribed and swnm to before me, this li b

day of July, A. D. 1S7U. JltJN GOkMaN,
Notary Paatto.

SIO.V STBOSIT Y.
Tills Is to certify, that Dr. J. P T. Tan Den

Berirh expelled a tap worm from me, meaaurtof
over iev ana containing es.uuu J note, with
only one dosoof medietas. 1 moot -- Ue remark.
that I had been doctoring with the moat eminent
phjsidin of thi eity aod tbe United state.
wubout eeaent lor tne but arc year.

WILLI .at B. t t'SSOW.
Pnbaerlb d anJ awora to, April ISth, 8J, brm. UKNKT KAIiiHr

Notarx Public.

CASCBR CCRID.
This Is to certlfr that I was afflicted with a

Cancer Tumor, which grew rapidly aad of a large
alee In my mouth, 00 my lower jow, aad troubled
ou a gorat deal la eatlpg and spooking, loon-sultt-- 4

a goo.1 .? surreoo and phyttstaaa,
and I eoull Snd none which would un lertakee
remove It, till I consulted Dr. J P. P vaa Den
Brrsh, and he removed tho toaaor and part of
he luwrr Jawbone, by a skUllul tperatioa wl hv. y little loos ( Mood, and healed lh remain-

ing wound ha a remarkable short time ; and I
feel tery thank nl to tha Doctor for relieving and
curing m of a Cancerous Tumor which em ovnt
suraeono though would eeure a Hngerine and
painful death. CHAR kg MILLtK- -

rubcrfbl and sworn to before me, In San
Juaa, tills lath day or December. ISM.

T 0. MINOR, Notary Public.

COIICnPTIOM CURED.
I take this method t exprea myaineer thank

towar la Dr. J. P. P. van Don Bergh. Ia Septem
fcrr, ISM, I waa brought fro the mine with e
malady that was proaouueed by a great maay
pi.ysii-tan-a to be eonaumptloa, aod every eo"y
eall I muat die The oough ana Dyaentery tmou-le- d

me almost eeni-aatl- y ao real day or night
I waa recommended to Dr. van Den aVrgi ; fits
meil Hoes gave me relief, and ia a abort Dm 1
waa retorrd to perfect health, aad I am happy
to aay I aa as ateot and hearty aa any man can
be. FKKDoSICsi Blt&IT.

Witness, T. A. HAAS
Ban Vianc'soo, April Sib, 165J. - -

HKNRT HAIGQT, Notary Public
Thi ts to certify that I waa affl.eud for lea

yearn. I eouutud Dr. J. P P van Don BVrfh.
and he gav me or does of medU-t- whioh ax
Pelted a Chain Worm In Sv hour tint., tneasur-urlo- g

Iron feet tn lengtn, neck an hrad
Included and anew a tea-cu- full of Aacarlr'es,
( Iu oms.ianJ all my ailment aad aaiaerh-- t
have left me; also an eruption of the skm, which
bafflrd ib kill of eminent phyaleiana for th hut
eeven ysxra, ha sine entirely disappeared, and
left ni body elear of any Hmple

NElfriN POSTCR.
Swore and Subscribed before n. thai Stia day

nf October, 166.
B. M. EX.TON, Notary Public.

coaicnpTioa cubed. -

t lake Ur! mot hot W express my store re
thank toward Dr. J P. P wan th--n avrgti. lafoptember, 18W, I was brenght from tho mine
with a maia-t- that was pronounced by a groat
many phyatelane to n consumption and evrry
body aaid I most die. The cough and Dysentery
troubled aa almost eooraolry no reet day or
night. I waa reeommooded to Dr. van Den
Bergh hi medtctn. s gave me reflef, and la ah.rt time I waa rretored as perfect health, and
1 am happy to aa I tail stent and beartr aaacy man can be.

TUBDEBICC BBJtrX.
WltneacT. A. BAA.
Pan fraocisco, April ttfa, 1SJ1.

te-D- r. van Den Bergh 's celebrated
Chemical Steam Baths csn be bad at
any boor at his office. ang25

'1. w..
- t ,l

that has elapsed there have been 35 eases

and 7 proved fatal. . Tbe disease does aot
soem of a character disposed to spread.

Difference of opinion exists ar to tbe prob
able spread of the disease. The Board of

Health announce that there are indications

that the disease is assuming an epidemic

form.
CALIFOHXIA.

Sab Fbabicmco, August 24. The failure

of McDonald k Whitney, leading stock
operators, has been a matter of considerable

comment on tbe street to-da-y. It is gen

erally attributed to being cut abort fl Tel- -

low Jacket. Tbe amount of liabilities- - is

variously estimated. It is supposed the

firm will compromise and resume' bnsiness
.. . .. . . .

soon. Operations in ids uoara were con

siderably contracted by this event to-d-

The operations of what is evidently a
new gang or ourivs us various paru si
tbs eity, are of nightly occurrence, and as
yet tbe police an unable to obtain any clue
to them. The gang is supposed to bave

arrived retsntly from England or Ans 1

tralia. '. . . I

The California Pacific Railroad Company
eommaneed suit to-d- against the city and
county of San Francisco and the county Of

Alameda, to interplead and settle the ques--1

tion of boundary between the two counties. I

Sab Diboo, August 25. Tbe Fort Yuma
stag this morning brings intelligence of
disturbances among the Indians along the
southern route. Tbe movement on the
northeast bas been communicated to all tbe
scattered tribes throuehout this sectioa. A

general uf rising of tbe Indians is antici- -

rated at New River, on tbe Fort lame
road, 130 miles eaat of this place. Thus
far the Indians bave been fighting among
themselves, they being without any leaders.
It is feared that they may at any moment
commence a wholesale butchery of white
settlers who are at their mercy.

Sab FaABcrsco, August 26. Thi
young girls, wno arrived from the East
overland, in charge of a San Franeisoo pro--
earesa, having discovered tbe eharaeter of
the woman, on getting off tha ears at Oak

land appealed to the police, who took them
in charge, snd eitisens then procured situa
tions for tbem

The Sau Franeisoo Yatch Club received
from Aihbury a magnificent silver tankard.
which will be competed for as a prise at the
next annual regatta.

The surveying schooner Humboldt, with
the Alaska scientific expedition, will sail
to-d-ay for Alaska.

Flour Under advance in wheat and dif
ficulty of obtaining suitable lots city millers
to-d- raised the price of superfine to $6 25

6 50 ; extra, $6 50 (5 6 75

. Wheat-1,- 000 sk. good, $2 37 5 227 sk.
T

.tr,$2 30; 600 rics. private; market..- -

cited and prices irregular. In some cases

local millera have had to pay $2 352 37

for small desirable lots of choice, suitable
for mixing, holders are asking all the way

from $2 40 to 2 50

Barley 300 sks bay feed, $1 80; 1,020

aka bright do, SI 8O1 500 ska choice old

brewing,' $1 95; 400 sks new brewing
$1 85 509 sks choice new coast, $1 80

good new coast," $1 82; market weak at
$1 80 1 90.

The schooner General Harney, from Ko--

diae, reports the bark Washington, from

Sau Franoisoo, lost at Cook's Inlet. She
was on a fishing eruise, and was ownod by

N. Bichard. Valued at $10,000, with her
outfit; insured.

Sam Brannan to-d- sold the last of bis
San Francisco property the Treasury
building and old Masonic Hall, 100 feet
front, eaat side of Montgomery street, be-

tween California and Sacramento atreets.
for $175,000. Ha bought the ground orig
inally for $10,000

Los Axoeles, August 26. Reinforce- -.

ments bare been sent from Drum Barracks
to Capt. Brown at Pola Mission.. The In.
dian feast commenced yesterday. On the
arrival ef Superintendent Whiting, there
will be a grand oouncil.

Friday last a cloud burst in tbe moun

tains, near tbe Tenieseal tin mines, San
Bernardino county, which filled the shaft
and all the gulches with water. The flood
rolled down the mountain In torrents.

sotrrii Am erica.
New Yore. Auguat 23. There are re- -

porta from Brazil of a Republican movement
breaking out. Ia a new journal, called the

Hrpublica, a manifesto ia published setting
forth that tbe existing form of government
should be abolished, and one adopted which
will secure to tbe people a Democracy.

Saw Fbabcisco, August 27 Tbe Yacht
Club is making extensive preparations for
a grand regatta on Thursday.

Tbe Italians have again hoisted the Sag
inscribed " Viva Italia, Ruma Capibda,"
the displaying of which a few weeks age
nearly created a riot

The wife of Capt. John T. Rogers, U. 8.
A., a native of Portland, Oregon, died at
Point San Jose y.

A noted spiritual medium has profession
ally interviewed the Oakland ghost and got
his answer. He says he was one of tbe El
Capi tan victims, and might hare been
saved, but another man jumped oa bis
back, sad ia earing himself drowned him.
He is now looking for tbe man who did it.

MEXICO.

a Catholic priest, Cnero, preached a bitter
sermon sgainst reform and religious tolera-
tion. He sueeeeded in exciting the people
to such a pitch against the Protestants that
bis harangue resulted in tbe committing of
a breach of the peace by Ibe multitude.
Ue was taken to prison, but tho people
tried to release bim. Federal troops re-
sisted tbia popular attempt at jail delivery,
and the result was s great riot and a great
many killed and wounded. Even ineen- -
diaryism was resorted to by the inflamed
and enraged followers of the priest.

NET ADA.
WrcnEKtxoA, August 21. Tbe eattle

which were driven from here on the 16th
instant by Indians have been recovered.
The Indians finding themselves closely pur
sued, abandoned their plunder and fled to
the mountains.

ViaomiA ( Crrr, August 24. Banks
Jameson, Wells, Fargo A Co.'a Exprees
Messenger in this eity, died suddenly this
morning. Doctors B ronton and Aitchison.
In attendance, state that tbe symptoms o
his case were identical with those of Asiatic
cholera. Colera Morbus is becoming very
prevalent here.

:ITAH.
Salt Lake, Angust2S. A company was

organized on the 23d inst at Logan, Cache
county, in this Territory, to build tbe Utah
Northern Railroad (narrow go age) from
Ogden to Soda Springe, through all the
principal northern settlements.

me great amerence between men
between tbe feeble and powerful tbe
great ana tne Insignificant, ia energy,
uvinr.ioie oetermmation a purpose

once fired upon, and then death or
victory. . That quality will compass
snything that is possible in life, and
no talent, no circumstaces, no oppor
toniues win mske a man without it.

Airs, aprague paid tbe enormous
sum of $30,000 for six yards of lace
in Peril, and evidently thought she
was aomg tbe most iateosely foolish
thing of her age aod generation. But
Brick Pomercy, author of a work on
44 Nonsense," gars tbe Beastor's w f--
$30,000 better, having just insured bis
life for 6Q.ooo.

Baltimore has received an ox bore
from Patagonia, wbicb ts sixty-fir- e

locbes long, and seventeen ia circum
ference. , ... , ' ::t

Fossil liooi, tigers, leopards, ele
phants, heifers, Jemone, palm leaves,
and cocoanuts have been found in
Colorado. ...

Beet-ro- ot brandjTs an English tip
ple, saia w oeat root beer.

Single house lots sell at Newport for

urgonoy of the resolution.
Freneh disagreements are reported be--"

tweea Thiers and the eommittoes on the

prolongation of his powers. '.
,

Losdo, . August ? 20. Berlin journals

on tain some official articles commenting on

the dissensions ia Versailles' intimating
that they tend to" weaken' the confidence of

Germany in power of the t

to fulfill its engagements.

Paris. August resigned
seat as Deputy because Revets of tho

Committee decided to report in favor of

making the Aasembly now aitting a Con

stituent Assembly. - ' " ' J

Athsms, August 26 .tis storm

Lamia, a town Oa the ..Turkish frontier,

the lightning struck ' i! powder magasine

hich exploded with a terrible report, .The
destruction to property was great., ,The

residents panio strkkea fled to the country.
' ' EASTEBS WE'WS. ? '

Sabamoa, Augtut 2S.. Great interest la

felt in the race between Longfellow ;, and

Helinbold. Daring tbe first three miles
Longfellow led by one or two lengths.

Ilelinbold began to gain ea the last eighth

of the third mile, passing under the; string
'

half a length ahead. Longfellow lost

steadily during the last mile, Uelmbold

leading three lengths at the Brat quarter.

S'l in tbe half mile, and Unishing sixteen

lengths ahead of Longfellow amid most
tremendous and enthusiastic ebeers. s Tpne.

Madisos, August 23 The" Democratic
State Convention met to-d- . The platform

adopted differs in no pasticular from the
revolution of tbe Ohio, Iowa and Pennsyl
vania Conventions, endorsing the new de-

parture. ;

J. R. Doolittle was nominated for Gov

ernor, on the first ballot. John A. Rice
for Lieut Governor ; Milton Montgomery,
Secretary of State; A. Klaus, Treasurer ;

Edward T. Bragg, Attorney-Genera- l; L.

R. Johnson, State Prison Commissioner ;

W. D. Parker, Superintendent of Public
Inspection, and Jacob Boden, Commissioner
of Emigration. ......

St. Joan, August 23. After Renfortb
was brought ashore, his recovery was tem-

porary, he not being twenty minutes in the
laruont House when he died. It is ad

raitted that tbe race was lost to tbe Tyne

crew before Renfortb was attacked. Tbey
reached the turning suke in eighteen min-ut- es

and made the entire race in thirty min-

utes.

New Yobs, August 23. The City and

County Central Revenue Reform Associa-

tion held a meeting yesterday and resolved
to employ two distinguished lasryers from

the outside of tbe Bute to prosecute the
leading men of the Tammany Ring. Trum-

bull and Ilendricks are mentioned as men

of the right stamp.
Ksw York, August 23. The Russian

Minister, Calaeasy, has informed a corres-

pondent of a city paper, that he placed on

reliance in cable reports of an alliance be-

tween France and Russia.
A numberof French citizens are making

preparations to celebrate the anniversary
of the proclamation of the French Republio,
September 4th, a year ago.

New York, August 24. It is reported
from Saratoga that Longfellow atraiued a
tendon of one of his fore legs during the
race and is ruined for life. Intenae excite-

ment was caused by the race and its re-

sult. Ilelmbold's rider had instructions to

keep close to Longfellow, but not to pass

bim until coming in on the third mile.
From $150,000 to $200,000 changed bands
on the result. Harper is downcast and says
ho is a victim of luck.

St. Johns. August 24. Tho Tyne crew

say Renfortb should not have rowed, as be
was subject to fainting fits under excite-

ment. The programme is disarranged for

tbe present. No further entries bave been

made.
Wasbinotox, August 24. Subscriptions

y to the now loan amount to $11,800,-00- 0.

It is anticipated that the balance will

bo closed at once, and subscriptions will
end in order of reception. Those in excess
of $50,000,000 are reserved for sale to the
National Banks, and will be returned.

SFitisorntLD, August 24 B. F. Butler
delivered a spe3eh here taking a
atrong pround in favor or labor reform and
the right of laborers, and declaring that
tbry innt be protected from the greed of
their employers, lie criticised tbe state of
the administration severely, sad was ex
tremely bitter upon certain of his opponents,
alluding particularly to the editor of the
Springfield (Mass.) R'pnhUcan.

New Yore, August 24. A Saratoga cor-

respondent writes that ia the great four
mile race yesterday. Longfellow was not in

condition. Ilorse judges reported that he
war not iu bis accustomed spirits. Be was

run two miles in ten minutes before the race
and hardly raised a sweat. His running
these two miles, making six miles against
him, eaused great dissatisfaction among his
backers. Horsemen are enraged at ' Har-

per's lack of judgment, but don't doubt hie

integrity, though be may bave erred ia
judgment. Before the race Longfellow
was worth $60,000 ; after the nue he would

not have sold for $10,000. ....
SpBisorisLO, Mass., August 25. While

Ben. Butler was speaking last sight the
following dispatch was received from Gen.
Hawlcy, but tbe Chairman refused to allow

it to be read t
" ' " '.' " '

HAKTroRD, August 24. If Butler, in Vis

speech, says I was dismissed or removed
from my command, or was ever rebuked
for my eon doc t as aa officer, I beg some
good friend to read this dispatch, in wbirh
I say the charge is an infamous falsehood,
and tbe man who ottered it ia a liar and a
blackguard. My last written communica-

tion from Butler concerning my conduct,
was a copy cent to me of bis recommenda-

tion for promotion.
StJohks, N. B.. August 25. The

ovor Renfortb eommeneed yesterday.
Kelly testified that Renforth said to him
when first attacked in tbe boat, " Oh,
Harry I I bave had something given me I"
No evidence to support this idea is yet
elicited. 1

Sabatosa, August 24. The famous Uni-

ted States Hotel is to be rebuilt at a eoat of'
$500,000.

Wbeelhio, W. V., August 25. The
election yesterday on the question of hold-

ing a Constitutional Corentlon, has prob-
ably resulted in an affirmative vote.

C0LCMBD8, (Ohio), August 25. Ia the
Baffioberger case, the entire day was con-

sumed by counsel in arguing the motion
for tho discharge of Mrs. Colburc, (defend-
ant), and at about five o'clock she was hon-

orably discharged.

New York, August 25. Money is plenty
and large amounts are offered at 2. Dis-

bursement of gold on account of September
interest, thus tar, is $1,800,000.

Subaeriptions to tbe new loan reach

Chicago. Augnst 26. The fonr day's
raeea at tbe meeting of Dexter Park Asso-

ciation under the new management closed
y. Over 12,000 persons were present.

The meeting was a great success in every
respect. The 15,090 prise for all horses
was won by Goldamitb Maid in three
Straight boats, time 2:23, 2:20 and 2:22.

New York, August 26. Tbe Gaettto
this city has information that the bodies s
active third Assistant Engineers G. W. Mo--
Gowan, H. W. Moran. A. W. Mitchell and
M. Sbooberg, who were attached to tlv
Monitor Iron Clad Weebawken wbea she
sunk in Charleston Ilarbor on tbe sixth !

December 1363, bave been taken from her
wreck, having been found at their posts in
tho engine room. ,

WiLJflsorojr, N. C, August 26 The
authoritioa have ordered that no parsoca
from Charleston be allowed to stop witbii- -

the UmiUof the city during the eoatiat!
anae of yallow fever there.

Chaulsstos, August 25. Tbe Medic.
Society hold a mooting and declared Ih
yellow fever of a mild type exists to a d

extent in Charleston, that is in or..

EUROPEAN HEWS.
, PAiii8KAagust 23. Titae evidence given

yesterday before the courts martial was of
the uoit terrible deecrlplion.- , Do pay
Margin test iSod that the Commune oa the
24th of May firmed a kind of eourt martial
at La Petite Roquet te. He saw a man con-

demned to death in fire minutes by some

boys 17 or 18 years" of age,"who ' gave to

themselves airs of tbe greatest importance,
liishop Sural who escaped from prison, was bis
caught by some of the yoanger members of
the defenders of the barricade and brought
back. A woman demanded the honor of

killing bim, and she set on the unfortunate
prelate with a poniard, strking at his fare, in
but the Bishop sept her off with his hands.
At last, losing patience, and' jeered at by

the crowd, this fury drew a revolver and
hot Sown her victim.

Ybrxailles, August 23. In the court
martial today th argument for the pro au

dition was concluded. Tbe counsel for the
prisoners eotniuenoed to sum up for the so
enact. Ferns attempted to read a printed

at m which be declares that be looks

tbe fatara of France for vengeance. The
vtdeaee given before tbe court martial es- -

tM.lisbes the fact (hat the reaerais were

disguised aa firemen and fed the Samoa in

Paris with petroleum. Collet, prison direct

or aoJer the Comsiane, deposed that be re

eeivod Ferns' order to about hostages, and

he declined.
Los do , August 23. A foreign ship ar

rived at Shiels with cholera on board.

BiRUit, .August 23 There bave been

four eases of cholera ia this city, two of
which were fatal.

Losdok, August 24. The Amnesty Asso- -

eiatiou of Dublin resolved to hold a meeting
at Phoenix Park on the 3d of September to

petition tbe Queen to liberate political pris
oners.

Ourrey, British Commissioner under tbe
treaty of Washington, sails for tho United.

States September 9th, accompanied by Sir
Stafford Northoote and bis eldest son
Secretary.

Tbe Timet has a special dispatch from

Paris to tbe effect that discussions upon the
question of dissolution of tbe Assembly are
excitiDg and that conflict is apprehended
and grave consequences an probable.

Fearful misery prevails in Southern Hun
gary. One third of tbe country is nnder
water. In consequence of bad adminietra
tion, dams were suffered to fall into ruin
thus flooding extorsive tracts of land re-

claimed during the reign of Maria Theresa
and made fruitful with grain. Added to

this, are unusual storms for this season and
severity of the Government iu collecting
arrears in taxes.

London Echo dispatches from Vienna
state that Bismarck's overtures aim at more

than the Roumanian railway difficulty, and
that the English foreign office baa been

warned to watch proceedings at Oasticn
Versailles, August 21. In the trial of

Assy before the. court martial the
priaoner'a eouoael boldly charged tho Ver-

saillist troops with using petroleum balls
during: the siege of Paris. The eourt
promptly silenced tbe accusur and stigma
tiled the assertion aa infamous.

In the Assembly there was

debate on the bill for the disbandinent of
the National Quards. General PeUiuier.
brother of tbe celebrated Marshal of that
name, spoke ia opposition and as danger
ous. Viscount Manx followed in a speech

demanding an immediate and uncompro
mising disbandinent, which was vocifer
ously cheered by the deputies of the right
Thiers objected to immediate action aa un

just. He asserted that only a portion of
tbe National Guards were unfit to bear
arms. Being violently interrupted by tbe
right, Thiers concluded by saying it was

evident he had lost the confidence of the
Assembly and he knew what course to

adopt. An amendment was proposed by

Gen. Ducrot, providing for a gradual (lis

bandment, which was adopted.
BEBLIS, August 21. Tbe Zeitung to-d-

denies the reports of an unfavorable turn
to negotiations at Gaatein, and that a cool
ness has sprung up between the Emperors
of Germany and Austria. Tho same jour
nal says no special arrangements are in

tended to be made at Gaatein.
Lohdox, August 25. Watney, tory can

didate, is elected member ot Parliament
from East Surry in place of Chas. Buxton
decease!. lie haa a majority of 100 votes

The death of Renfortb, r.t .St. .luiio. bas

occasioned a sensation in Kalimi. Sp-- v

ulation aa to the canae i iudiili 1 i" in nil

quarters. Many person, uit-l- , iuJeed,
some of the newspapers, think that be may
have been poisoned.

The British ships Sam Cairns and Knight
Eorrant, both bonnd from Liverpool to San
Francisco, have been lost off Cape Horn.

Scotch erops are considerably hurt by
the weather of tbe past few days.

California wheat in Liverpool, 12s.

Dr. Samnel Warren, author of " Ten

Thousand a Year," is about marrying a
daughter of Edward Beaumont, M. P.

Paris, Augnst23. Tbe Government has
forbidden pablio meetings in this city on

tbe 4tb of September, the anniversary of
tbe revolution in Paris last year against
Bonapar'e.

Repeated assurances ararreccived at Ver-

sailles that the Prussian troops in France
will be reduced to 50,000 on the lat of Sep-

tember. All that remain will be lodged in

barracks.
Radical journals unanimously favor dis-

solution of the Assembly.
Increased postal charges in France are

criticised by the press, and tbe example of

the United States is cited to prove the ad-

vantage of ebeap rates.
M. Thiers wrote his resignation, but re-

linquished his intention after the Assem-

bly's vote. The excitement continues.
The Franco-Germa- n negotiations are

transferred to Versailles. Baron Von
Arnim has arrived to conduct them.

Loxdor, August 25. Tbe determination
i f h French Government to push in the
Asaeu.o v tl.r lirmament of the National
Guard is due tu Jirenveriea msdo by tbe
police as to operations tt lli; international
society.

A satisfactory solution of tbe Roumania
difficulty has been made at Grastin by
which further political complications are
averted. Bondholders of the Roumanian
Railway will be indemnified by a new loan

guaranteed by Austria and "Prussia.

Paris, August 25. In the Assemby to-

day the amended bill providing for gradual
disarmament of the National Guard was
passed.

Journals sorrowfully comment on the
scenes in tbe Assembly yesterday. It is
aid Thiers will accept no compromise on

tbe question of prolongation cf his power.
LoXD05, August 25. The ladependence

Beige to-d- discredits the reported disap-

pearance of cholera at Antwerp. At
Wednesday, there were 127 eases

and 48 deaths. At Dantxire on the same
day there were 12 cases ' and 10 deaths.
Thg epidemie is decreasing in Russia.

Lojdox, August 26. Emperor Napoleon
viaited Chatham yesterday. Ue is abont
to move his residence to Croyden.

Disturbances of a serious nature occurred
in Rome yesterday. A conflict took place
between tbe police and populace, during
which one person was killod and two

wounded.
Great Britata and tbe United States have

choaen Luigi Corte as the third arbitrator
to decide the questions involved in the Ala-

bama claims. Corte U appointed Italian
Ambassador at Washington.

Mahrib, August 28. The entry of Car-Ue- ts

into Spain is imminent. Five'oolumns
of troops are diapatabed against them and
the oivi guard concentrated.

Tbe Archbishop, in a eironlar to the
clergy, requiiee them to refute eaoraOMtst
to those married by civil ritea only, anless
they publicly repent. ' Such marriages wilF
be treated as concubinage.

Paris, August 28. In tha Assembly to
aa; a rwviuiion was lairooncea to raM3
the state of siege in Mareille. It wa
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Stat News.
Willamette Valley.

The Albany papers ssy the Collegi-
ate iDtiitate will open oa Sept. 4th,
with R. K. Warren, at priocipal ; Rev.
E. R. Gerry, as Professor of Lan- -

Roagef, etc.; E. F. Sox, Professor of
Kngligh Literature, etc. ; Mils Louisa
Quackcnbush, Teacher of Magic.

A nesr health resort bai been found
up in Linn eonntv, at the Soda Springs
at Kees Mills, 18 miles from Albany.
The Democrat speaks highly of the
same.

Tenement houses are scarce In the
city of Albany, and parties arriving
there cannot find bouses to occupy.

At a late affray in Harrisbnrg, Win.

Warner n cnt in the side and an

other man somewhat hurt.

The bridge leading to Davis' ferry,
between Scio and Marion, was burned
last Tuesday by an Incendiary.

A railroad station is to be bnilt six

mites above Albany oa Beird" farm

The Albany Fire Company will at
tend the annual parade of the Port
land Fire Department.

John Tacker bai been taken to the
Insane Asylum from Linn county.

An uninhabited house at Syracuse,
on the Saotiam, lately took fire and
was burned to the ground.

Coals from the locomotive set fire to
jtaoiey's wheat field, burning s6me

grain and about 100 yards of fence.

The Albany Regieter speaks of a field

of wheat that has been steadily
cropped for the last fourteen years.
Yielding this year 40 bushels to the
acre.

Also of another field of wheat, one

hundred and fifty acres, that turns on

8,250 bushels, an average or 55 buab
els to the acre.

Dave Froman baa retnrhed from

bant iatbe moantainf, he killed two
deer at one shot and a bear at another.

J. B. Spreoger Is to move to Port
land, to take charge of the new hotel
corner of Front and Taylor streets

The wife of Mr. W. Humphrey, liv
ibg nine miles south of Albany, was
terribly burned the other day by

throwing a backet of water on burn-
ing fat which not only burned her seri-

ously, bat set the home on fire, which
was fortunately extinguished.

We learn from the Corvallii Gazette
that Geo. P. Wren bas let the contract
for building the bridge across Mary's
river for the sum of $4,500.

A fire occurred on the ' farm of J. Q

Thornton a few (fays since, damage
alight.

The wheat crop of Benton county is
much larger this year than usual, and
the yield so far as we can learn is from
20 to 40 bushels per acre. The oat
crop is not so large ai nsual and the
yield per acre is much less than here-

tofore. The potatoe crop is light.
The frnit crop is good.

A young man named Gallager,
while ont hunting last Saturday, near
Soda Springs in Linn county, acci-

dentally shot , and killed himself the
ball entering the brain.

On last Sunday, we understand, the
people in Mr. Porter's neighborhood,
south of this place, bad a lively time
fighting fire. Persons cannot be too
careful about setting ire oat daring
the - ksummer season.

. Prof. J. B. and Mrs. S. H. McGibeney
gave one of their popular .concerts' at
the M. E. Church in this city on Sat-

urday evening.
We leara from the Eugene Journal

that the upper valley is filled with
smoke, the same as here.

James Fleming bad a conviction be-

fore Recorder Brown for stealing
blankets.

The plat of Junction City has teen
filed in the Clerk's office at Eugene.

Ws learn that a fire occurred in Cor-va'.l- ii

Saturday, in which three or four
buildings were burned a furniture
shop owned by Mr. Graves, a gun
shop, a saloon and another building.
Loss not stated, but we ascertain it Is

covered by $2,400 Insurance, in the
Union.

Portland.
We call the following from the Bui.

Utin of the 25th :

Yesterday afternoon, between fonr
and five o'clock, a son of Henry
Schieland, the milkman, was ran over
and seriously hart.

A horse attached to a light spring
wagon became frightened yesterday
afternoon, and started on a run up

Front street, scattering portions of the
vehicle along the street as be ran.

A man while engaged yesterday
afternoon in painting: a house In the
northern part of the city, fell from I

staging a distaoce of twenty feet, in
juriog his right arm and leg,' but for
ts nately, not breaking any bones. '

The next steamer for San Francisco
- will be the Oriflamme, R. Floyd, com

mander, sailing Wednesday, August
30th.

Wells, Fargo 4 Co. shipped last
evening by tbe steamer John L. Slev
ens, for San Francisco, $60,000.

Tbe Oregon City Woolen Mills have
shipped this season fifty thousand
ponnds of wool to Boston.

The Oregonian says s

The firm of Everding k Farrel for-

warded by the steamer Joba L. Btev.
ens yesterday evening, a glass jar
filled with a fine sample of Oregon
winter wheat, to be exhibited at the
San Francisco Mechanics Fair.

William II. Patton, soo of tbe pro-

prietor of the Patton House, died at
the Dalles, yesterday from 'the effects
of a paralytic stroke.

Tbe steamer Fannie Troupe caught
on fire on Wednesday, as she was on
her trip ap to this city. The fire, was
timely discovered and extinguished.

We learn that Mr. Hallet, Superin-
tendent of construction on tbe Oregon
and California railroad, is hiring all
tbe bands he can procure.

The bridge on the Vancouver road
was destroyed by fire on last Wednes-
day night.

Tbe weight of the locomotive which
was brought up on the Wetyoot is 42
tons.

The Herald says :

... A a association bearing the name of
the "Oregon Piano and Organ Associ-
ation bas lately been organised in that
city for tbe purpose of disposing of
pianos and organs to such as cannot
afford to buy an instratneat at , pne,
nf a mere ordinary rental, payments to
be made monthly.

As the band chariot of the circus
we comine-- down nt street, ftn

From the Ortgonjan ef tbe 2C t 'J
A serious accident occurred on board

tbe steamer Constnetine, yesterday
afternoon. One of tbe sailors engaged
in tcrsping the mast, lost bis balance,
and fell a distance of about thirty feet.
He struck on tbe deck and one of bis
legs v. as broken and badly lascerated
by a belaying pin. His injuries are of
such a serious character that bis re-

covery is considered doubtful.

The pile-drivi- along Water street
in East Portland progresses quite rap
idly under the circumstances.

A little son of Henry Scheiland was

thrown out of a milk sagoo, on Wed

nesday evening, and so badly Injured
that be died yesterday from tbe effects

of tbe accident.

Tbe frame of tbe new saw mill on

tbe eastern bank of tbe river is ap,
and the roof has been placed oa.

Thi Oriflamme will be tbe ost
steamer from San Franisco for Port
land. She will sail on tbe 30ih of lb
month;

Tbe Bulletin says :

One of the Sisterhood of the Holy

Names of Jesus and Mary died at Si.
Mary's Academy in this city on Wed-

nesday last.
We learn that tbe corner stone of

tbe new Episcopal Cbureh, at Vancou-

ver, will be laid with appropriate cere-

monies on Thursday next.
This morning Jas. Lee, an attache

of M'lle Jeal's Circus, was arrested on

the charge of giving liquor to prison-

ers incarcerated in tbe City Jail.
Tbe Bulletin says that visitors to

Astoria and Clatsop are returning.

r Col. " Jeema Pipes" is to commence
lecturing at Portland this evening and
will probably take that city by storm,
being irresistible.

Two small locomotives used on the
east ead of tbe N. P. K. R. are being
transferred to this end and are on the
way from Saa Francisco to Kalama.

Legal business is flush before tbe
Justice courts of the metropolis.

Mr. Beatty fell, and was considera-

bly hart, when going on board tbe
Constantino to leave for San Prancisco.

The Oregonian learns that Holladay,
is also negotiating for the purchase of
the Canal and Locks, now building.

The same ' paper says : We learn
that Rev. H. K. Hines of Walla Valla
District, Oregon Conference, bas trav-

eled six thousand miles during the
past year, on horseback and oy private
conveyance. He has crossed the Blue
mountains ten times, and camped out
forty-tw- o nights, scattered through all
the months of the year except January.

Carpenters are engaged in remodel-
ing tbe cabin of tbe Railroad ferry

'boat. That was a high old cabin and
can stand considerable taking down.

Tbe old flues in tbe propeller Cali-

fornia, are being replaced with new
ones, the old being dangerously worn
ont.

. The steamer Idaho was due at Port-
land yesterday, and tbe Stevens arrived
at San Francisco on Sunday.

Ned Campbell, manager of tbe Pix-le- y

Tronpe, has married Miss Annie
Pixleyv

James Hays, an old raaident of
Washington Territory, and connected
prominently With Idaho affairs during
late years, died the other day, the
Oregonian also, says, in that city.

Semthern Orefrtra.
The Jacksonville Sentinel contains an

acconnt of tbe death of Dr. Wilmot C.

Hanson, late of Chicago, who was
physician at KUmetb agency. He was
with a party exploring the mountains
upon the bead ot Rogue river to Crater
Lake. His comnanioos, . Beotley and
Maxwell, found him dead on returning
to camp one day, tbe circumstances
showing that be bad died suddenly
and without pain. Examination after-
wards showed the cause to bave been
apoplexy of tbe lnngs. He leaves a
family in Chicago. He is highly spok-

en of by the correspondent whose ac-

connt is published Mr. O. C. Apple-ga- te.

A portion of the fence surrounding
tbe Jacksonville cemetery was lately
destroyed by fire.

Mr. Sam Bowden lately fell upon bis
knee bursting the knee pan.

The bay contract for Fort Klamath
bas been awarded to Wm. Ish.

Last week the dam of tbe ' Rogue
River Mining Company gave way,
causing a serious loss, as it will not
probably be repaired tbe present sea-

son. '- -

Tbe Roseburg Emign learns that
Wm. Kt was thrown from a borse in
Looking Glass Prairie and badly in-

jured.

A couple of borse thieves from Jack-
son county had been run into Douglas
county. - i ; .

The wife of Samuel Car died at Oak-

land of Scarlet fever, jaLicb Oi?fne
was prevalent.

Tbe SfATiSMAS takes pleasure in
crediting the Etuign "Occasionally."
Send along vonr items neighbor.

Jones Flonrnay has been pronounced
insane and sent down to the Asylum.

The Plainitaler says tbe schooner
Bobolink bas landed a cargo of mer
chandise at Gardiner for Roseburg and

'Oakland; , ,
... ' r..;..T

That interesting paper recommends
some of its brave partisans to give the
editor of this paper a thrashing.
Good advice, perhaps, and perhaps not.

A Slight Mistaki. A well known
minister of" New Orleans, walking
along tbe street in that city, a few days
since, met a lady for whom be bad re-
cently performed tbe marriage service.
Desiring to renew tbe acquaintance
(for tbe lady bad greatly interested
bim at the time.) he accosted her with
tbe remark ' Madame, did I not have
the pleasure of marrying yon a lew
days since?" - :

" I was married a few days since
sir."

" Yes, I thought I was not mistaken;
I married yoa."

" Indeed 1 Well, I tbonght my hus-
band, was a much yocnger man than
you are ; but I bave not seen enough
of him to make bis acquaintance thor-
oughly. By the way, my dear, my
chignon is getting shabby ; please give
me some money to buy a waterfall."

Evidently this was more than the
minister bargained for, and with a
basty bow, accompanied by tbe re-

mark, " So, yon are not tbe lady I'm
mistaken," betook bis leave.

Sbwaxd. Tbe Sew
York Herald gives a report of a short
speech which Seward ' delivered in
Constantinople on tbe 4tb of July to a
company of Americans.' Of tbe status
of the American Epblio be said :

" I am nearly two-thir- ds in a voyage
round the globe. I bave not as yet
found a people who are not tbe friends
of the United States, and I bave yet to
find in the rest of my journey the peo
pie or government which is hostile .'
ther he ppf."

Wines and : Liquors I

'Aanna'poE thi

J, H. CFNER 819 B0C&B0.1 THIS. El.

SI Jeten at-- , flea rrasuiees).

.

BIB, TOCJt IV BAST COST .
Til , , ;j ,. .c

Fine Old Reataeiy Wtiskief ,

OPORTO PORT mSZS,

Old Harmony Sherry Wtnf ;

LANDSBEEGER NATIVE WINES,
;1-.-'- T'; ;i 'S ..t .(;j:..u

for which two GoldVedala wr swa-de- d, an
ens HUver, by the California StaU ItM,- -

GRAND PRIZE DRY ;WlfaE J

'
Beldslck Bellas Wlae,

Kageale Cllrcjaat Wtae,
Caauaae Mod we Clnrot

Kaclluai A'e tussl Tartar,
elgmawret rreree Baaelaaax Claret,

Ilwotettcr'a tea nek Bitters,
Plaatattwa BUtera "- -

- Hmfelaad's ivftsa RUiers,

OTABD Dt'POT BR1SDT COf3.wVC

MAjrrjU, BOKDCACX bbandt. .. .

Landsberger's White Wine (Sanoma),
Angelica Wine.

Th above Invoice nf Liquor hi one of the
LA MtiC.it and

X3ot Ooleotoca.
Bver received In Salea, and win be aoll at Baa
Praucieee Agents rates, with retriag.

T. W, iOl'THKK, Agent.
BtOOBS'S - BLOCK - SALSal.

. suf18Tldw j

JOHN C. WRIGHT,
Succeisor to

TJZAFOVAGE k WRIGHT,

saua ia

FAMILY GROCERIES I- -

Cigars and Tobacco,
CROCKERY, GLASS-WAR-

AMD.

NOTIONS,
COaatgBCIAL STBSST,

Salem, - - Oregon
O

Goods Delivered to all Parts of tbe City,

FREE OF CHARGE.

Balem.ug. S.Tl. dAw.

Dr. Charles Wilson,
OCULIST,

COItHKHCUL HOIEL, ItLBIL
o

Dr. Wllaon has made the atudy ef the eye a
sped alt and lias practiced with good euoo.ee
for

Several Years..
Be is prepared to perform all operatiers, aad

has had ipert nee In operating by the Boat ap-

proved methods. All

CUROSIO DISEASES OF THE ETE
are treated very saeee sfally, according ts the
most ftcleutlfie and approved modern opthalmle
practice. Peraooe afllictod wits discase.l gjros
are lOTIUd lev

Give Him a Trial.
Those who de art receive permanent benefit,
will not be required to pay for treat sent.

Cray's Music Store!
S9 aad (25 Branob, 121

CLAT at, riKST T,
1st Fraa'oe Portland.

3VL
fJSSO Pt7BI,I8HBR, IMPORT,
er, Wnnlraale and Betall bealer la all kinds

el Bus eel Uerchaadisa
Sol agent f r the P"dflc Coast for the

STEINWAY"
aad other first cts Planes. Alan, the World

Benowned

Ilxxxrclot't Organ,
at our Portland houae we have the La feet and

suit Cemplst slotk ef
SHEET MCSIO AND BOOKS

On th Coast
PIAIOS ABD CIRSABS TO SKIT,

and rvat applied to purchase.
Any pVaw ef Muaio or Book mailed free ea re-

ceipt of piilMhrr'. price
A 'NTS WaMED In every town la th tU.
Addrrsa W L, ktSatlt,Banager Qi ay's Muatn r tore,

Pwrtlaed - - Osewwa,'
autflt'.

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY

For J871!
At and Below Portland Prices.

T. CU.NIN8HAM & CO.,"
'

IALKH, ORIGOI,
Offer for sale the following splendi 1 assortment
el machines: . . -

weepatako Tatvwebers With new h
pro vrmen is for 1871, wMoh makea this the
beit machine ever brought to this oeast.

Gesmlae Baekeyw Itenper amel Haw.
hsnd and three

'see Tlila machln 'ads at the very head
of American Reaper, and forstrength, bean- -'

ty and exrellenoe has no equal. . ..

Bew Twrk Cwsabtaca Beeper aad
Sfeerer Witk aatomatle ig a.

r tachnsent-tw- e alar. This aaacatae le sm
well known te need poctal eommendatloa
here. W guarantee It In every respeet.

Bew Tk Baact Baktagr Reamer
Mowor Con bineU, will do good

; work nuder all etrenmstaoees. ;

Bmra Keajle Roepor aaet Hwr'Combined. Mrong, exeeHent, and the ebeap.
eat mackloa in the market.

BaeSerlw- - Reapaa- - aiwdl Hawer Com--
blned. .

Walter Weod's Reaper asset Itwit,'embtnel.
Bneheye Mewer four a .
Wewdla' Bwwor Two aiaea.

Kxrelslwr Hewer Tee star.
Hali Oaaala Mcaaere Wl h new

Improvement 10 to IS feet eet.
Bans' Clipper aaet Silfln'a Salhr

Stwkes.
Oriffl'sHavvlnf Hri Rikss.
Uaroe Psws l Core, Sweepstake and

Pltt'a all ateta. .

atmaleea laala Tbrvaban.
Scythes end Boath, flraia Cradles, Bay and

drain forks (teres, riow and Harrow,
tn greet variety. Hardware, Iron

aad Steel, flubs, rpoksa, .

Sailors, aUta and
Aaloa,a - .

Wl AM IOCS T FOR Tdt CELEMUTtD , .

MITCHELL WAG ON
Peer slats constantly ea need.

: We are Pole agenis far tne wHnewa
BOWIE PREMIUM WAGON,

WMek Bsr at tow erto, and wfll warrant
them eenat. if net ennertor, to aay vrseoa ha t to
er aav other nriet a writion guarantee

vrttk eanh wa-o-

. T CtaUHoTOBABI efc CO.
Bales, May Tth.

SALEM DRAY A. HACK CO

1 - - '

CITY OR iYMEN & HACKiWEM

AH frelrhting within the city dVn ati!,rv
antle aad en roasonabls terms.

Carrtge oonstantly ivattenlsne to eonvey
p merger te ear erbeiser oo eity drives.

BT1PKMCC8 OP HIS 8CCCT.5S IK CCRK .

..-- 'i ccif c: fii ;

And Other Cavwaletlloeaeee tket kewe
sareanawo mw vwsawaurj aaeawa

iB rat!: mt Treat amsat.

Letter frets F. Ma-dee- k. rf1.. rd- -
ttwr ex iae jeeeBan y rotttor.
, Bas rsaactsoe, OssarBsw Tsasrs &r4STl.

Tc AsoaS
' fa Jcee4ear Air t t have felt

that sen- - kaaCaces aad social relation fur th
I tea months were ef seek a eharaeter aa tn

arrant ate la aMremlngyoa iVls testimonial
of sot rate for joa, nrefeanonally end so-

cially. Jour remarkable success in the trost-me-

ef my sua, Prsak a.ytnth Jast entering oa
manhood, who had seen- - sBicvad for sons urns
with aa ohetlnale catarrh' and throat dlsea,
eras bat an adiHUonet proof ef Ibe distinguished
reputation you had achieved la your tea
afore your advent te OA'ttmrte, and disposed
me to repots that reliance spon your tcteatlflo
akin m the treatment ef yonr specialties, wbib
was so fully eustainel by th success of our per--
script ions In all e ses nsdar jour treatment In
th s eity and arlghborheoil. - ,. ..

Ailcw me, also, to expre aay thanks for the
llb.ral aad gentltmanly spirit stow displayed la
all of out basic s relatione.' as the proprlstor
of the Ban Joes IaUv Patriot, I pob'rirl tor
yen many adVeVllaeeMB, all of wUch were
promptly paid lor, and In a manner peculiarly
agreeable. V

I do not know whether this Utter ul'A k aay
uaete yes, hot I have frit faonetled to catte St, aa
well as te as ore you of y sincere esteem and
cordial wiehas tar year happiness aod prosper-

ity. respectfully yo.-ra-
, eb-- .

' . - . . f. BCBDOCK. --

Tdltor awi Proprieior Htn Jot PnUf Pmrivt.
.www tfti--,(

letter from Wm 'I. Lake, lq.
Bai Sautcuoo, Jan. It, 1ST I .

Da Asunv Dear tit l" rTcraK a te a4d ay
lestlmeay to the aaiasraaa pABe assaraaoe yan
have reodvsd wfallc here, efenrkin aad suc-

cess In th treatment ef those disss is srlilch you
eoak spedaltlea ia, your prattler.

My" boy, now eleven yeai s of age, had brn
erionsly troubled fbr several year, vita, catarrb ,

wbea put ondsr yonr trcsAsseatj whia be was
immediately relieved, aad baa bees aaradily im-

proving ever sinea until nosr he Sevan almoat
en Irely recevvrtd, and we feel we wwe te jrmr
skill his rapid eenvslteeenee, aad I sstur ju
your nam will ever n held tn srste'ul remsm-branc-

by yonr yoanf pallt-st- , snd his patents
and friend. Tour respectfully

WB. B. LAKE.
He. 108 Hyde Btrest. Baa Iraackeo.

- f I "
Law Dim or B. P. A Xiasan Cunnr, 1

h 1 Bxohasge BuU Hr.g, V

tt Fsixctsoo, CaJu, January ti. 1S71.

Da. A soo -- Dear Sirs Cndertaadlng that yon
are about terminating year resldenc and prae
lice tu ttila city, I rav theoght that possibly yon
might bs please I te knew the, the Hum school
girl, alary Bor m. whoa you treated am
months ago at my request, and who. ye will

was nea-r- deaf snd set tjaty afflietel
with some bronehiat tronM hen eke went te
you. Is now INTItKLT CCBtD. both ef dat-nec- s

at d bronchi. 1 affection, and drcltrc u at
she waa vtrtoaltv cured eo her Bret visit to you.
ehe and her parennj are very grata 'al to yoe,
and tnlnk that It Is arholly de to y.ar ekIU that
her h. arinf and health ar restored

Tours truly, ' k. P. CLKMEST.

Card from Charlel I, Fox, Kq.
(OIBee nf Campbell, fox A OamnbelV Attorney

aod Coneoeiiw at law. Be; trt Cailfornla SI.
Fa Pa scaoo,b lTth,l;j.

Were It not for the good vrklcJl 1 hops It may
bars done tn suffering humanl y, by i.crtoiug
them where thry eouM Sod r:W, I should re-
gret bavtrg given Dr. A born my little tt.'l.nori al
ef the, tent . ef January, for tlic Omanoc made
men my Mas, la aa vor.sg knc jlrtao In rrgard
to him, have been more smmoroua lha pr .fitsA'ls
to me ; and stilt tnsy a anc -

To save the nseaes ty tor htsthcr person tl
oa, Wt a aay 10 Ikjncc wtm sere for my

pin en, that time baa oely sucrg h:ned my
Brst favorable opto loo ef Or Aborn, and my
conSdeaec In Ih peraam cy ef the nre effected
by him All my diSaculty arose from raurrn,
which had heoae e a aeri at snaracter, effac-
ing the hearing and lh throat, glvh g me at
tiwra acute peine and at etaers rumbling ouoo
In the ea frequetit hecdaeaea, aud to seiinniy

ffrotir.g the srunchiai lube ills wartime dis-
able ma from penile Speaking. St la alto go.i,
aad th change wa produced, not by any spe-
ctre of charlatanism, as many eeseevt of tbs
Doctr. nor by the ahoard practice of putt a
medicine Into the stomach which was a t of.
lected. hat by the skiiltul sppikeatme ef medici-
nal remldlet directly to the parts which were
dieaed. I have found lbs Doctor a gentleman
is hi lolereourac and fcuotno-e- , sad too J ig--

nt that I bare formsd of hue profeaclooajiy Is,
that hs I a regular ehydcina, tborough:y

with the na(o.ny of ih bum .n b xiy,
aod possessing a reaarkabl decree of skill ui
the treatment cf those diseases whit hs makes
his spreality. OsiAaV r.. fill.

Aasthsr Wradtrfal Tare mt Aelh- -.
ama amd Brometatesa, after all wi laer
Sletawd kad galled.

: X

Baa Josa, March .
This at Is certify, that I have been effl ete I for

ever three years with Asthma and Bronchliia,
and bad tried every Brans la ay power to ef-
fect a rure, and was told by ay family physician
(an honest and good doctor) that I could not be
eared ; and 1 beocaasee weak that I em id eaa oe-
ly walk en a fl'ght of stairs, and I happened to
seeaeardfrna Lawyer Houghton, stating that
ha wa being treafc-- by far A bore, ho tx Bear-a- y

street. Baa Vraneisco, aad wa gsttloe great
reHel, aod I thought I weald go and see the Dsn.
tor ; bat I bai little bops of gettlr relief, much
lee a car. That wa about lb tftcsnth of
January, and to-d- I elsim to he a well
man. 1 am frty hWyeare old. Sly mocjier
aed slater died with the same dlactac I sad
this card, nncollciurd, 'to Or Ahora. thinking
that H anlpht meet the eye ef sneae ef my

a that aarht b emtcras Is the same
way.

XH. ABOZUu'
Ha WOKDERPtTL SDOCtSI lncurlnt CHRON.
10 DIBXA8KH alter taunal rowtlns of th

have railrd. and th many tetlmanl-l- a Iu
hla pneeesstea iroa nvealnent and Irrfloenw
men wbc are weB aaewa will uhttautlsUy prove.

HO P1ISFCL 0PEI1TI05S. .
- . - - i

DR. ABOR4 does aot sabjeet his patients te
aay painful er upteasaat opera Ocas j hat trsnu
ment la mild, and sura fw the nwl detaeats
child.' The afflicted are lasreby (nfotmod, that
after the Brst vk t, Sae many f the diseacrw
wblch ha ntakce a apoclalty, shep-wa- n take ts
treatment horn aad ua It enlM cured , wtiaooA
pain er interruption ta tbsir araaLavecation.

--' . . - i

rii. ABoniv
Bas nnwneedenmd sub r saa ta the I
ear of Ueafaeee Uleakarsiee ffrana ska
Kara, Uaaalea; BeXeaa la tke Mead
Cntaa-rla- . asttianaa, Bwaaaatltse. and aB
Thrsal Braaealal and Lasg A STe
ttwaa Also, aU tXusiaa af the tja, aad

of the Sisod, tlsart. Stomas ii, Ur,
snd Hervous Syststn.' '

DBBILITT.

.AH cease ef Nersoee or 6snerl tWbUlty. Pre-
mature Dceay.cc , ere tmtrd by Dr. B"U1
wth such troodcrrul secosas tact assay assss, af
ter a few week treattoeot are searo reeoguiss.'
hie, such a change bavin; beta wrought In ihcm;
aa th--v bar Invariably a abort ties gained .
from ten to thirty pounds In Wright.

Coeval essmoo aad reoovery are rudd uoittr
his new and sewnitS saeds ef trvaimstit. But
very few. If any, ace el ha age In the profrssloa :
hsve been ss eulversally suoctaafut ac Dr. Ahora.
Combining all bU kaowhdg, sklU ead exptrl-eoe- e

U hie special hrnncB ef the prctsalon.aH
t iat ths iovsoters of the eg. er ths lata diacev- - .
erica of medical sclssee Slav brought te to al l
ef the aedera prerthh nr. Dr. a aero 1, pre.
pared le treat wl h altatax nelal as eeeoesaif

nrh case aa mas' Hat eaect hUeate. He hoe,
sithln the paa few jv latredundf lolo In

eiraetlremany new and liii)ici tent n"tiw,l li
aovel aad tffectaal aedr ef apslsienaw, with
which, during hla profcssisnal ssi oaf , as has pre- -
dscad tbs most sncceasrui and eaaantetory resulu t

Dr, A BORN, for twelve Jeara past, bss drotrd
hlrowif xclrtvely te oSM eraotlos tor txe ,

trsawv nt ef ebinate chsoeie dlaeaees, especial- - ;
ly such easr as have resist, d ail Ik or. Hoar J
aedt.s ef praerlc. He ta tan heen enabled tb
treat at west Bv Maaee ad mmmf pstlaass tn ae
ally a h potslhly coald had he treated tueni at -

tb'lr rcildroeee Thns, hi clsnn tweW srere ,
offl - exdrr3y deveted te tpoot)
chcenie dlacstte nore Uua rqaivaieM te sixty
years' expi.rlenee.ia a gcoeral practice.

Krcry pbyahtlea le mors tuaessitut le a certain
dee of etaeaaea Uvaa ia ethers; and r who
devote hit tho rot te a speciality ts Bttlev pre--'

'

pared 10 treat M t that particular than ewe
I ccgd In general practo.

1 . 1
j v'.' S

1. - J

. . i- . . --, t,, .alt 'a..r.e'- - hsa.
I)R. IBOtN doev not aut'j-- ct h JHrtil te

any painful or unpleartut ipr".alTiij. lit irrst.
m-- ol ta a. lid and aat nr the moot doiicstc ehet
The sffiickd are Ik rrte J latormrd. ihat afarr ik
Sist Visit, for msnjr f tl"C disee olm h li

m.kea a specially, thry ean laxe 'he treatment
home and r- l ""fi' - .

Inflaeneeof Bjmn.
In noticing the death of Miss Pbosbe

Car, (which occurred at Newport, R.
I., oa the 31st ult.). tbe H. I. ZVtosme
PbHsbe, the Hymn entitled Hearer

fMowl in;ident:
. ..,.. Chin. ,B,rnrted with
packages for a young man from his
friends in tbs United States, learned
that be would probably be found ia a
certain gambling boas. Be went
thither, but not seeing tbe young man,
sat down aod waited tn the hope that
be anig'it come in. The place was a
bedlam of noises, men getting angry
over tbeit eards, and frequently corn- -

log to blows. Near bim sst two men
one yoieg, the other forty years of

age. Tbey were betting and drinking
in a terrible wwy, tbe older one gtviog
utterance continually to tbe foulest
profanity. Two games bad been fin-

ished, tbe young man losing er.cb time.
Tbe third game, with fresh bottles of
brandy, bad ut begun, and the young
man sat lastly back in b'.s chair while
tbe oldest sbudlna bis cards.

The man was a loig time dealing
tbe eards, and tbe yooug man, looking
carelessly abont tbe room, began to
bumatiae. He went an, till at length
be began to aiog tbe hymn of Pbosbe
Cary, above quoted. Tbe words, says
tbe writer of the story, repeated ia
sneb a vils place, at first made me
shudder. A Sabbath school hymn la
a gambling den I But while the yooog
man sang, tbe elder stopped dealing
tbe eards, stared at the ainger a mo-

ment, and, throwing the eards on tbe
floor, exclaimed : " Harry, wbers did
yon learn that tune 7" 44 What tune?"
' Why, that one jon'vebeen kinging."
Tbe young man said be did not know
what be had been singing, when tbe
elder repeated tbe words, with tears in
bis eyes, and the youog man said be
! U"?ed Ib 8o"' ,C1b,1
in America. Come," said the

. .. . ,come;geUiog ap Harr7
what I woo from yoa ; go and ass it
for some good purpose. As tor me, as
Ood sees me, 1 bave played my last
game, aod drank my last bottle. I
have misled you, Harry, and I am
sorry. Give me yoor hand, my boy,
and say that, for old America's sake,
if for no other, you will quit this in
fernal business."

Tbe gentleman who tells the story
(originally published in tbe Boston
Daily JSevt) saw these two men leave
the gambling bouse together, aod walk
away arm ia arm ; and be remarks :
14 It must be a source of great joy to
Miss Cary to know that her lines,
which have comforted so many Chris-
tian hearts, hsve been the means of
awkoiog is tbe breast of two tempt-
ed and erriog men on the other aide of
tbe globe, a resolution to lead a belter
life." It was a source of great joy to
Miss Cary, as we happen to know.
Before us lies a private letter from her
to an aged frieud in this city, with tbe
printed story inclosed, and containing
this comment : 44 1 inclose tbe by mi
aod tbe story for you, not because I
am vein ot tbe notice, but because I
thought yon would fcal a peculiar 10- -
lercsl in teem when you know the
hymo was written eighteen years ago
(1842) in ynur house. I composed it
in tbe little back third story bedroom,
one Sunday moroiog, after comiog
from church ; and it makes me very
happy to think that any word I could
sy haa done a little good In the
world. ,

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Piuiaoa,

Booksi,
Htationerj'i

Wholesale or KVtsIl, at

Portltintl Priocsj!
At ITHiTtOS v WALLKH'I.

aeg-2-

FA UN FOK SALE!
That Bwu-ab- l IV nation,

la Fclk Cub my, Sear SaUra!
II .If a mile above the landing af the la:a

Mean ferry, eunla.uatc

tiOW Acres of Land
The greater portion ef wb'.eh ia ef the beat qual

ity Tula iroperiy wui M toMI

CH St AP H St St A. DY HUM BT,
For further partnulars tnqalra ea the pramlees

S?. KARL.
ajalsae, euaSVTlsal

FOR SALE.
Darne and Team;

' ' :AL0,

Hnctdle it'll ti IJr-itll- o!

Together or separately. Including the n

favorite, - Molly." laejulra or

aofiSlf . IOTAL SMITH.

XV. XV. M AKTTN
Practical Watchmaker ; Jeweler,

CosasBerelal Street, Salesn.

CLOCKS,
PLAIN AND OKXAaEXTAU

WATOH33S,
OOtd AMD SILTKB. -

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS,
; Sllrer Ware.

Clotlcs, Watches At Jewclrjr
Kepaired la tbe beat manner.

Solid Gold - Jewelry
MADI TO ORDER,

DeelSdawSm

The Great Kawlvaleat The world
mar aafrly challenged to produce ae perfect
a iraalMlon of anything In nature, aa

Tarrant' SeJuer Aperient
Is nf Ka original, the Seltaer Spring of German.
The Aperlat t, baseS m a correct aaalraia of the
Sdiaer Water, la even superior to the manufac
ture ef Nature hereeit.becauee M contains all the
active medicinal properties of the eorloe anal
toyed bf any f the Inert aad leaa parttdee
wm In an turnerhi loenuuaa. sae sjeaimiae
ar.tele tacSaiar seomreal. von have the
Seluer Wa'er ef Zures, snrloed aaxi penectad.
anil proeaeiy Bi neat, in aor genial character
an 4 autlbUtoas prep ration ea the face ef the
earth. - .

. LD BY AM. tFCGO'rTV
,. r f -

sag2-ts- m

Second Hand Firnitire Store
' : w - . ; . e

6tatb it., ins tri sssxst Boras.
All kinds nf New and iwtl Ua4 ranieare

Constantly en Hsnd. ifecocui haal Furniture
BOUU J r and SOLD

OIV COSIMIMMIOX,
Panels Vnealai An sbmU fLal s Vsvrm lna aaaar aat.W

J before ptrchmslnf erwwbr.
tdu.uou ana 94u,uoo each.

It Is said that Nevada bas a
' : 1 r. !.,.: jt'l pprioff


